
 
  

Fast, by Finn Kennedy (Scene 2) 
 

In Fast, a twenty-four hour school fundraiser in a semi-rural town takes on a new urgency 
when farmer’s daughter Cara refuses to eat again until the supermarkets she holds responsible 
for her father’s suicide agree to her demands. 
 
Saj is at the counter wearing a hat and a uniform. 
 
Saj: Next! (Sees Cara.) Oh, hi. 

Cara: Alright. 

Saj: You never come in here. 

Cara: I don't want your food. 

Saj: Fine, all the more for us. Next! 

Cara: Does your dad make you wear that? 

Saj: If you're not buying, can you move aside? 

Cara: I’m here for my chicken. 

Saj: I thought you said – 

Cara: Not dead, cooked, fried chicken. The live one. In your backyard. 

Saj: Oh, that. 

Cara: It's still there, right? You haven't killed it? 

Saj: Nah. It's kinda cute. 

Cara: It’s my dad’s. 

Saj: How do you know that? 

Cara: It escaped. 

Saj: Don’t they all look the same? 

Cara: That's racist. 

Saj: Chickens aren’t a race. 

Cara: This one has a red spot – right? 

Saj: … Maybe. 

Cara: It's called an Amber White. 

Saj: You've given it a name? 

Cara: Its’ a breed. Hand it over. 

Saj: It looks more like that popstar to me. What’s-her-name? The one off The Voice. 

Cara: Just hand it over, Saj. 

Saj: Oh like I got it in my back pocket. 

Cara: I’ll wait. 

Saj: I'm busy. Next! 

Cara: I’m not moving. 

Saj: You're holding up the queue. 

Cara: Let them wait. 
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Saj: Cara, these people are hungry. 

Cara: Let them wait. (Turns to queue.) You can wait a bit longer, can't you? For your greasy, 

frightened, dead shit. 

Saj: Oi! You can't come in here and talk to our customers like that. 

Cara: (To queue:) Your lifeless, battery-farmed lumps of fat. 

Saj: Don’t make me get my dad. 

Cara: Go and get him. 

Saj: Cara, you're being weird. 

Cara: No, go on, get him. Because it's people like him, in places like this, which killed my 

dad! 

Saj: What?! 


